






Ending March 1st, 1859.
^1 DOVER, N. H.
GEO. WADLEIQHi PRINTER—ENQUIRER OFFICE.
1859.
TOWN OF DURHAM.
Jn account with Charles F. Woodman, Overseer of the Poor.
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
1858. DR.
Mar 24. Paid Federal B. Stevens balance of his salary
as keeper of the Alms House for 1857, $177 13
'« 26. " J. F. Garland goods del'd John Pender-
gast,
" '• J. S. & E. Bennett, wood del'd Doro-
thy VViggin,
" 29. '* Samuel Rundlett, sawing lumber and
rep'g horse-rake twice,
May 1.
" Z. Dow Creighton, goods furnished Al-
fred Pinkham and family,
" 13. ** Dr. Hill, for attendanceon Jane Palmer,
" •* John Sullivan, for services of himself
and horse in relation to paupers,
*' " Jacob Thompson, appraiser for 1857,
G & VV. p Ffrost, bill offish,




Mar 19. Paid Thompson Jackson, for 1 yoke oxen,
L. lieach. for soap,
Andrew J. Doe, one co\»',
John A. Richard«nii, taking deposition.^
of John W. (.ronin,
Geo I) Viiturn &. (.'o , for snuff,
Jeremy Perkins^ bill of guano,
M. Marx &- Co., for cloth,
James lU. Bunker, pressing hay at $1 50
per ton,
14 67
W. .Sinilh Moperve. \\\\ at $2 (18 per c d, 15 00
Samuel Uunlett, n)easurmg do., 30
Dr. A Biokford, for I cow, 23 00
Wm. [/.uskey, coffin for .SVIina Durgin, 3 50





July 1 Paid Isaac Adams, coffin for J. W. Cronin, 5 00
*• 30 " Mrs. Odell, 4 horse rake teeth, 67
Aug 25
"
Benj. Prescott, labor in haying at .^^1/
$150 per day, 25 «e
Sept 25
" Philbrick & Twichell, 2 heifers and
yoke of steers, 2 yrs, old, 85 qq
Oct 25 " Thompson Jackson, for boards, 4 ig
Nov 4 " Loihrop & Son, for cloth and clothing, 10 12
*' 12 " J. H. Foss, 1 barrel soap, B 5Q" 26 '* Alphonso Whitehorn, 6 months work >-'
at $10 per month, 60 60
** 30 " John E. Bufezell, ironing sleigh, 2 50
Dec 4 " J Trull, I yoke oxen, (J2 00" 14 " Richard Stimpson, cutting 6 cords wood 4 00" 22 " N. Woodman, supplies to town farm, 33 25
Jan I " Nealley & Adams, sheeting at 8c. 3 22
15 " James M. Pendexter, coffin for Mrs Ste-
venson, 3 00" Andrew D. Mc Daniel, plaster, 7 bush. 2 33
•* 19 " Geo. Wadleigh, adv'g paupers, 75" " A. C. Chesley, for balance of bill for
supplies to town farm, 14 86" '• Isaac Adams, coffin for Seth S. Walker 3 00" 20 " Samuel E. Smith, digging grave for do.
shoveling path, &c. 5 75
'• 26 " Dr. Martin, consultation in relation to
Elizabeth Willey, 4 qq
Feb. 1 " Charles Wiggin, bill of supplies to town
farm, 2 93
" 5 " Rufus Willey, blacksmith bill, H 85
" 6 " Henry Willey, making box for the coffin
of Seth S. Walker,
-
2 00
*• 14 " James Twombly, balance of his bill, shoes
and labor in haying, I4 71
M 19 " Dr. Flanders, attendance on John W.
Cronin, county pauper, 13 75
" " Dr. Flanders, per contract, 20 00
" 21 " Leonard B. Smith, wood at $1 2opr cord 17 50
«< «« Wm. Coe, sundries furnished town farm
as per bill. 63 38
" '• Geo. «fc W. P. Ffrost, do. 53 24




Apr. 26. Rec'd for 3 calves,
May 7. Town of Stratham,
" 12. sold 8 pigs,
" 1 calf 5 days old,
" 1 calfskin,
" 20. 3 pigs,
" 31. hay at 50 cts. per hun.
Sept 26. Difference between oxen,
**
Hay at 55 cts. per hun. after deduc'g pressing
Nov 4. Keeping droves on grass,
" 16. For cow sold,
•• 18. By beef,
" Rec'd for oxen,
" 26. Hides,
Dec. 18 Keeping droves on hay,
** 29 Pasturing oxen Shadrach Twombly,
1859.
Jan I. Potatoes at 40 cts per bush.
" Labor by John R. Twombly, at sundry times,
"
Pasturing oxen for' James M. Pendexter,
" 24 Rec'd of County,
Feb. 16
" for house rent,
Calf sold,
" Money left by Mrs. Croxford,
*' 19 Pasturing oxen for Wm F. Jones,
"
By 3 bush, barley,
•' 22 Use of boar from sundry persons,
"
By tallow at 10 cts. $2 30. Beef 1 50,\
"
Pasturing colt for John Drew,
< 941 89
POOR NOT ON THE FARM.
1858. DR.
Mar 22 Paid Hezekiah Drew's bill for board and nurs-
ing Jane Palmer,
J. F Garland, goods del'd John Pender-
gast,
car fare of Elizabeth Willey to Insane
Asylum at Concord, and attendant up
and back,
hack hire from Depot for do.
for clothes furnished Elizabeth Willey,
board and nursing one week for do.
13 50
May 13 Paid City of Dover, goods furnished Mrs. De-
meritt, 2 18
" 31 *' James M. Bunker, wood famished Widow
Durant, I cord, 3 00
Sept 8
" J. F. Garland, goods furnished Alfred
Pinkhatn and family, 15 05
do. for John Pendergast, 13 84
Nov 16 " cash to Wid. Durant, 1 00
Dec 22 " N. Woodman, wood to do. 5 50
1859.
Jan. 17 ** J. S. & E. Bennett, wood furnished Olive
Stimson, 5 50
«* 19
" E. Jenkins, wood to Wid. Durant, 2 87
«• " John Wheeler, goods to do. 2 00
** "
Joseph Smith, 1 bu. corn, 3 bu. potatoes,
delivered to do. 2 50
41 22 " Esq. Richardson, drawing complaint of
bastardy, 2 00
" 31 " Insane Asylum, for support of Elizabeth
Willey, 109 64
Feb 9 " Town of Rochester, expenses of sickness
and funeral charges and doctor's bill of
Stephen Durgin, 31 00
21 " Wm. Coe, goods del'd Moses Bickford &
family at $1 pr week, 41 00
" " J. W. Coe, shoes and sundries, del'd for
Elizabeth Willey, 2 32
«« ' G. &L W. P. Ffrost, goods to Moses Bick-
ford, 2 34
** "
Timothy Murray, goods delivered John
Pendergast, 8 46
" " Town of Newmarket, supplies to Nicholai
Willey and Jacob Willey, 13 25
" "
Ingalls Bunker, shoes to Mrs. Willey, 1 50






Charles F. Woodman, as overster of the poor and sun-
dry bills paid, 62 62
J. S. Burnham, taking inventory at town farm, 1 00




In account with Selectmen and Treasurer for A. D. 1858.
1858 OUTSTANDING BILLS.
March 25 John T. Gibbs printing 400 copies of the
reports of the Sup, School Com. 12 00
April 10 Alfred Langley police 1857 10 00
" Samuel Stevens do 10 00
Dec 20 Insurance bill for 1857 9 GO
" A. D. Hoitt, wood 2 12
G. &. W. P. Ffrost, paints and oil for Town
Hall and Selectmen's office, &.c. 13 94
<(
57 66
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.






Dis. No. 1 $229 93 Dis. No. 1 Alfred D. Hoitt 229 93
2 84 72 2 Leonard Foss 84 72
3 102 78 3 John H. Odiorne 102 78
4 144 69 4 Nathan Walker 144 00
5 145 18 5 Wm R. Hobbs 145 18
6 104 24 6 EsromJenness 104 24
7 150 86 7 Dudley P.Bickford 150 86
8 J3l 70 8 John Langley 59 50
9 125 76 9 Henry F. Savage 125 76
10 83 51 10 John O. Dame 83 5£
Pd Israel P. Church's proportion
of school money to Madbury 69
1303 37
1858 ROADS AND BRIDGES.
June Thompson Jackson, lumber at $12
do labor on Steel's bridge** 5 Stephen Paul hewing stringers for do.
1859 Jan 1 Nath'l Stevens, labor, &c.
*'





























Mr Fowler sawing wood for Town Hall
H. W. B. Grover taking care of the hearse
Insurance for 1858
Interest on money advanced for use of town
Barrington tax for 1858
I Henry WiJley for repairs on store
Geo. J. Wiggin as witness against div. of town
Joseph Young 2d do
John Smart sawing wood for Town Hall, &c.
Alfred Hoitt 13 ft hard pine wood
James Langley blacksmith work
Alfred Chesley hauling settees, &c.
Wm. Langley witness against division of town
T^icholas Drew do
Charles F. Woodman stationery and postage
Alfred Hoitt witness against div. of town
A Ivan Tobey Sup. School Com.
Thomas Flanders do
Benjamin Doe do
Samuel Runlett services as Town Clerk
Federal B Stevens police at March meeting
Samuel Runlett sundry expenses
J. W. Coe sundries
Charles F Woodman services as selectman
do extra service
James M. Bunker services as selectman
John Drew do
Jeremiah Drew services as collector
John T. Gibbs printing tax bills
Charles F. Woodman services as Treasurer
Paid Overseer of the Poor
50
10
Ahatements in School House Taxes.




Interest on Surplus taken from the Polls

















Highvsay Taxes worked out.
67 Joseph L. Pindar
67 Parker Wilson
1 67 Daniel Chesley
1 67 Mary Chapman
1 60 Job Thompson




















John T. Cox 1 00 rem'd Aaron Jenness 1 OOov. 70
Nathaniel Drew I 00 Samuel Edj/erly 1 00
Jno.Edgerly's heirs 1 54 Alfred Langley 37
Jacob H. Moulton 1 00 rem'd Henry Edgerly I 00 taxed
John Marsh 100 " James W/Smith 1 00[twjcc
Robert Bickford 1 42 Jacob Bickford I 00
Mary Drew's heirs 1 26 Mathias Edgerly 1 09
John McDaniels 1 19
52 32
Over Taxed,
Joseph Young 2d 63 James M. Pendexter
Nathaniel Stevens 41 Stephen Meader
Hannah Giles 1 11 James Langley
6 23
CREDIT.
Rec'd amount in Treasury 1857, 116 33
i'i^J H. W. B. Grover's tax 1 63, Albert Young 100, 2 63
G. & W. P. Ffrost, Liquor Agent, bal. of acct. 29 39
Literary fund from the state, 10 1 37
use ofTown Hall 9 JQ
Plank sold sundry persons, 4 37
Railroad State tax, 131 40
of Daniel Smith for mistake in acc'ts of 1849, 126 33
amount of Resident, non-Resident and non-
Resident Highway tax list for 1858 and
School House tax in District No. 8. 3577 88
** School house assessment in District No. 10, 47 09






Of the Superintending School Committee.
By a law made at the last session of the Legislature the duties and
powers of the Csuperintending School Committee are somewhat enlarg-
ed. It is made their duty to visit each school at least twice in every
term instead of twice a year as formerly ; and they are authorized to
add other studies to those heretofore prescribed by law, when in their
judgement it is beat.
It is but justice to say that for many years the Superintending
School Committee of this town have made it their practice to visit
each school twice in every term. During the last year every school
has been visited at least five times,—of course more than twice in each
term as the schools are in operation only two terms in a year.
The following table shows some of the most important facts with
regard to the condition of the schools.
Districts. Teachers. Weeks of Wages pr Scholars Average
School. week. Attend-
CCftCB
No. 1, Summer—Lizzie S. Hoitt, 16 5 00 55 46
Winter— Ira G. Hoitt, 14 9 00 69 51
No. 2, Summer—Ellen A Thompson, 10 2 75 10 7
Winter—Geo. H. M. Howe, 9 6 50 14 12
No. 3, Summer—Clara D. Nute, 10 4 00 9 7
Winter— Charles Joy, U 5 00 17 I4
No. 4, Summer—Mary F. Small, 11 4 00 28 18
Winter—Dan'l W. Sanborn, 11 8 25 32 24^
No. 5, Summer— Hannah C. Wood, 15 4 50 34 26
Winter—Hannah C. Wood, 14 2-5 4 50 32 17
No. 6, Summer—Sarah H. Neally, 10 3 50 7 5
Winter—Dudley P. Header, 12i 7 00 11 91-5
No. 7, Summer—Susan A. Sanborn, 10^ 4 50 34 *2I
Winter—Samuel Hoyt, 12 8 75 45 36
No. 8, Summer—Sarah E. Hayes, 14 4 25 29 24
Winter—Samuel Sherburn*, 10* 7 50 34
No. 9, Summer—Melissa J. Young, 10 4 75 39 33
Winter—Melissa J. Young, IG 4 75 40 32
No 10 Summer—Frances A. Tasker, 8 3 50 20 16
Winter—Frances A. Tasker, 14 3 75 19 14
*School not finished, will probably be less than 10 weeks.
In No. 1 the school has a large number ot young children requiring
a great variety of studies. The wide diflFerences of attainments and
capacity and home training make the teacher's work a laborious and
difficult one, much harder than any other school in town. In the
winter (if not in the summer) there really ought to be two Schools.—
The teacher found it necessary to employ some of the more advanced
scholars as assistants. But with all its difficulties the school did well
in both seasons and specially in the winter. No teacher can succeed
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respectably in such a school unless he have more than ordinary energy,
watchfulness and skill, and is willing to work hard. But few have
these qualities in bo high a degree as the teacher of the winter school
in this district.
In Nos. 2 and 3, the schools were both very small. The teachers
were without former experience in their business, or had not had much
experience. But they did welt,—those in No. 3, very ivell.
In No. 4. the school did well in both seasons, specially in the win-
ter, when it had the same well qualified teacher as the year before.—
The superior qualifications of this teacher enabled some of the schol-
ars to pursue higher studies than is usual in the district school.
In No 5, the school has been thoroughly taught and well regulatea.
The laborious and faithful services of this teacher are not always sat-
isfactory to those who are anxious that their children should make
much show of progress ; but by her persevering efforts and thorough
instruction she always does a good work for the school which she
teaches.
In No 6, the teacher of the summer term was young and without
experience, and the school very small. It did well. The teacher of
the winter school has performed his service with his usual zeal and
success. He is one of those teachers who always do well.
The summer school in No 7, we regret to say, does not seem to have
done much good. The teacher was so deliberate, so moderate as to
appear uninterested hersnlf, and to awaken no interest in her scholars.
She was very deficient in the vivacity, energy and promptness, which
are necessary for a successful teacher. The winter school having a
teacher of long and successful experience did very well. Some of th«
scholars of this school are worthy of special commendation as excellent
readers. No school has improved so much within a few years, as this
has since the present school house was built. We hope the interest
of the parents will continue undiminished. This is the best security
for the continuance of a good school.
The summer school in No 8, had the same teacher as the year before
and with like or even better success. Through her efforts a set of out-
line Maps was procured for the school, much to its benefit. The win-
ter school has also the same teacher as the year before, one who has
had longer experience io the business than any other we have known.
He baa tau2;lit 35 winters in succession, and several times, as this win-
ter, two suhools in one season. He is well adapted to the school and
succi.'8.Hriil both in his teaching and government. The school is not
yet finished.
In No 9, one of the Committee after visiting made notes, which we
suppose give a iair repre.sentciLion of the school, "fhe house was re-
markably njat, the school in perfect order, the scholars thoroughly
taught, aiid their interest in study apparently goo(J. The school ap-
peared very well, and had evidently done very welL^'
In No 10, the saiuo teacher was employed for both seasons. It wae
her lirtit engagement in the busmees, and though she encountered some
peculiar difficulties, which made it impo88il)le that entire and univer-
eal Batiafactiou should bo given, she was on the whole quite successful.
All the schools during theyoar, with one exception, tiave done well.
Several ol the teachais have had much and successful experience; and
those who were begiunera have given good promise of future succeae.
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All those employed in the winter and most of those in the sutnraor,
are good workers, and have tried to do what they could. They were
not content with doing as little as might be allowahle, but only with
doing as much as the time and circumstances made possible.
SCHOOL HOUSES.
The condition of most of our school houses is by no means such as
it should be. There are good houses for their purpose in districts No
2, No 7, and No 8. In No 9, also, the house will do pretty well.—
But in No 1, No 3, No 4, No 5, No 6, and No 10, there ought to be
new houses built, or, as in No 1, the school rooms should be remodell-
ed and made comfortable and convenient for their appropriate use.—
The districts No 5, and No 10, might be united to great advantage,
and a new house built for the two thus brought into one ; and then a
school could be maintained worth much more for all the scholars than
the two schools are now. A good school house makes the school much
liiore pleasant and attractive to the scholars, and by its conveniences
enables the teacher to be much more useful than he otherwise can be.
It is not a mere matter of ornament, but of the highest utility and
of real economy.
The Interest of Parents.
The best security for having generally a good school in any district
is an earnest, constant and kindly interest respecting it, in parents,
united with intelligence and discretion to guide their, conduct. A
teacher who means to do his duty needs encouragement, lie needs
sometimes, especially if without experience, information and advice
about the condition of things in the district and the peculiarities of his
scholars. He may reasonably expect that his labors will be watched
with constant and friendly attention. He may reasonably complain if
he finds himself the object of a suspicious, censorious watchfulness, or if
remarks are made condemning his management of the school by those
who have not taken care to ascertain the facts. A one sided statement
of offended scholars, or a heresay report should never be taken as evi-
dence that a teacher is in fault. The grossest mistakes and most ab-
surd falsehoods are sometimes circulated for truth by those who do not
mean to do any harm, but only tell what they have heard. They do
not stop to inquire how the matter really is, but say that somebody
has told them, and so do not only great injustice to the teacher, but
great injury to their own children and to the school.
Irregularity in the attendance of scholars has been a great injury
to the schools the last year, as it is in every year. The degree of cjq-
stancy and promptness in attendance shows pretty well the interest
and faithfulness of the scholars and the interest and carefulness of the
parents. A few scholars have gone through the whole of a school terra
without a single absence or tardiness. Their names are worthy of a
place in this report. They are, in District No. 1, 2<i/erm, James Da-^
vis, Ellen J. Sanders. No. 3, \st term., Frank P. Coleman, 2d term,
Paul A. Nute. No. 4, \st ;erwi,Mary A. E nerson, Sarah L. Euierson.
No. 5, \st term,Q. Adaline Nelson, Jeorgd i*^ Nelson, Julia A. Par-
ker, 2dterm, C, Adaline Nelson, George E. Nelson. No. 7, 2d term,
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Jerusha H, Bickford, Mary A. Meader. jVb. 8, 1st term, John Ken-
nistOD, 2d term, unfiniahed. No. 9, Ist term, Nancy Chapman, Emma
Ham, Sarah Uam, Ruth Savage, Emma Young. Albert Stevens, 2d
term, Nancy Tuttle.
Here are ninoteen soholara named. Two of them, both in district
No. 5, and having the same surname, have attended school during the
•whole of the two terms and have neither been absent nor tardy. A few
not named here have only been tardy once in a term or absent halfa day.
Doubtless a considerable number have been absent or tardy only for
sufiBeient reasons. But the average attendance is very much less than
it should be. It has been supposed that one tenth is a su flBcient al-
lowance to be made for necessary absences. But compare the average
attendance with the whole number of scholars in our schools, and it
will be found not much, if any, above four fifths, leaving one fifth or
two tenths absent,—twice as many as it is supposed necessity requires.
The absence of a scholar for a day, if necessary, is a great injury to
him. He loses the progress his class makes, and is placed at a disad-
vantage in going forward with them. In most imtances he loses some
of the interest he had in his studies. If he is absent' repeatedly hia
studies grow continually harder to him, .and he has less zeal and cour-
age to overcome the diflSculties. It is impossible that a scholar, who is
absent much of the time and without necessity, should do well.
One of the most important duties ofteacher^., indeed the most impor-
tant of all, is specified in the law which says, "It shall be the duty
of instructors of youth to inculcate upon their pupils the principles of
integrity, morality and piety." By precept and example, on special
occasions and incidentally at all times, every teacher should strive to
imbue and inspire the minds of his scholars with these principles.—
They are the foundation of all goodness and usefulness in life. They
regulate the conduct and form the character of all persons who have
any real worthiness. We should never select teachers for our schools
who are insensible to their duty in this matter. A heart that is filled
and overflows with truth and love, is no less needful than a ready and
well fui-nished mind, as a qualification for the right training of our
children, that they may learn to be good and do good. Let the law of
tlie ten commandments, or the two great commandments on which hang
all the law and the prophets, be engraven upon the hearts ofour children ,
with the sixteenth verse in the third chapter of John tor the ground
of their hope in life and death, and they will be educated to live wise-
ly and well.
"In the way of righteousness is life ; and in the pathway thereof
there is no death."
ALVAN TOBEY,
THOMAS FLANDERS, S Sup'/ School C<m
BENJAMIN DOE.
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